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tact is rendered perfect. The carbon thus 
mounted and fixed call be directly sealed into 
the bulb a, which obviates the necessity for 
making the lamp in two parts-viz., bulb and 

5 stem-am1 afterward sealing them together, as 
is usnally clone. On account of this mo~znting 
being exceedingly compact and neat I am en- 
abled to use a much slualler bnlb than usnal, 
making, when finished, quite a miniature lamp 

10 compared with those now in the market, al- 
t l~ough giving us much light as any ordinary 
incandesceut lamp. 

Fig. 7 represents trrice thenatural sizeof the 
lamp completccl, the 11ool;ed ends e of the wires 

15 being bent into complete loops and returned 
iuto tl~eg'lass for permane~lt attachment to tlle 
concluctors. This lamp beiug so small and 
light, there is no danger in supporting it by 
these platinum loops. 

2 0  111 order to economize 1)latinum wire i t  is 
necessary to have little or nostem or shank to 
the lamp macle as above described, anti i t  is 
therefore difficnlt to make attacl~ments to the 
lamp itself in the 11:itnre of fittings, kc.  To 

2 5  ovkrcome this difficulty I Bud i t  better to use 
br:~clwts and fittings for chandeliers that shall 
take the lamps as they leave the glass-blower's 
hands, just as one would fit an ordinary lamp- 
glass. To this eud I hare devised the two 

30 following fittings, that m ~ y  be attached to any 
existing gas-fittings, if necessary. 

The attachment represented in Fig. S con- 
sists of two thiu hard brass springs, g g', fixed 
in a wooden, ebonite, or other insulator, l ~ ,  and 

35 s e r e ~ e d  onto the gas-fitting in such a manner 
that one of these springs, g, shall be in contact 
with an insulated wire, i, passing along the 
inside of the gas-pipe, and the other, go1;', with 
the gas-pipeitself', the condncting-wirez being 

40 connectetl with the one pole and the gasqipe 
witli the other pole of the dynamo-machine. 

Tlie connectiou of the spring g with the wire 
i is made by means of t i  brass plug, li, con- 
tained in the irisulator h, with which the spring 

45 g is connected by a screw, I ,  which passes 
throngh the spring and fixes the plug a t  same 
time. 

nz is a s~nall spiral spring' attached to wirei, 
with which the plug lc corues in contact wl~en 

50 the insulator is screwed on. 
The spring g1 is connected to a t l~in brass 

collar, ~ ,mh ich  malies connection vith the gas- 
fitting when the ilisulator is screwed on tight. 
I do not, however, claim this ulethorl of con- 

55 necting the springs to the bracket, although I 
have described it. 

The two springs g g 1  are bent or bowed to 
such a form as to fit or allow a gas-globe to go 
over them, and they have each a small hook 

60 a t  the upper end and tend to spring apart, so 
that when the lamp is llooliecl on them, as  
shown, good contact is maintained by thistend- 
ency of the springs to diverge. The object 
of this mode of suspeuclingincar~descent lamps 

65 is to render the lamps complete in themselves 
as they leave tlla glass-blower's hands. 

Fig. 9 shows a method of fixing these lamps 
rigidly, which may be used either way up. o 
is anordinary gas-bracket, with the elbo-wused 
for the gas-burner removed p is :L brass tube 7 0  
slightly bell-mouthed a t  the top, and q another 
brass tube sliding in  it rather tightlx. Into 
thelon-er part of thisinner brass t u b e i s ~ c r c ~ e c l  
o plug, Y, of the same size as the inner tube, q, 
nnclmadeof insulating material, through which 7; 
passes a binding-stud, s, (which lnay be made 
ornamental,) to the iui~er end of wllich is at- 
taclied the spiral spring f .  T l ~ e  spiral spring 
zc is attaclled to any part of the sliding tube q, 
and is thus conuected to the whole of the brass 80 
work. To prevent t l~ese spriugs t qc from 
touching one another I cover each witli an i n -  
sulating-sheath, genera1l.y of glass. 

The sliciing tube q has a piu projecting, 
which is received it1 a slot cut iu the outer 85 
tnbe, p, to prevent tlie inner tnbe either coni- 
ing out or turning rounci. 

To fix a I m p ,  or replace one n-lien broken, I 
press the binding-stud, and with it the insulat- 
big-plug and sliding tube q! upward until the go 
hooks on the ends of the springs t 'l6 project 
just above the top of the outer tube, 11. I then 
attach the p l ~ t i u n ~ n  loops of the Ian113 and 
draw clown the biuding stud s until the lamp 
is fitted tightly into its place. 9 5 

The electrical connectious are made by at- 
taching one wire from the machilie to the brass 
work a d  the other to the binding stud s, as 
shonn. I d o  not restrict mgself to the exact 
design of these fittings, as they may be varied loo 
a t  will. 

The method of monuting carbou threads in 
platinum tubes, hereinbefore clescribetl, etia- 
bles one to construct with neatness and ease 
the largest as w l l  as the s~nallest incandes- 105 
cent lamps in a great variety of forms. Two 
forms for large lamps are shown in Figs. 10 
and 11, i n  which the carbons are mounted ill 
parallelcircuit. v a t  arestout alumiunm or other 
conductors whose ends are attacl~ed to plati- I r o  
uum or other condactors passiug through tile 
glass. 

To the alumiuum conductors any niunber of 
carbons are attached by passing the ends of 
the platinom holders in vhich they have beeu I 1 5  
previously monn tecl, as hereinbefore described, 
through small holes drilled through the almni- 
num or other condnctors, v vl, and twisting t l ~ e  
eucls of the wires once or twice round the con- 
ductor to make good contact. Other metl~ods 1 2 0  

may, however, be used to attach tlie platinum 
holders to tbe condoctors-such as riveting, 
soldering, &c. The whole-i. c., the conductors, 
with the carbon holders and carbons attached, 
as shown-are sealed into a bnlb or tube i n  the 1 2 5  

ordiuary war. 
In Fig. 10 t7 a1 are t v o  rings of stout alumi- 

nnm or other mire placed parallel to one anotl~er 
a t  a short distance apart, aud attached to t v o  
platinum mires, I U  zcl, passing through the 130 
glass. The carbons z, mounted in their hold- 
ers and attacllecl to tlle rings v v', as shown 



ancl described, form bridges between these two 
rings. 

In  Fig. 11 o v1 are straight mires whose in- 
ner encls are slipped into two glass sockets, y, 

5 sealed to the inclosing-tube x, auil whose outer 
ends are separately attached to the plat i t i~m 
teru~inals zo zol. I11 each arrangement the num- 
ber of carbolls is only limited by the ability 
of the conductors to carry the cnrrent. 

r o  Making lamps in the mauner llcreir~ cle- 
scribed reuders rcrlewals unnecessary, as t h c ~  
can be made for little more than lamp-glasses. 

Haying thus described my inrloution, what I 
claim as new is- 

15  1. The combination, vi th the carbon and 
tubalar holder, of a paste formed of a salt of 
platinum and a carbouaceous compounil, ant1 
a deposit of carbon at the jouction of said cnr- 
bori ancl its holder,asarld for thepnrposespeci- 

20 fiect. 
3. The method of attaching carbon tllreads 

to a tubular holder, which cousists in first dip- 
ping the thread ends in a paste formed of a 
carbonaceons compo~uicl and a platinnm salt, 
and then slippiug them into the tube; and, 25 

secondly, holcliug them in :I Bunseu gas-flame 
nntil thc paste is carbouized and the platiunin 
salt is reduced to ~netallic platiuam, as de- 
scribed. 

3. Tlie co~iibinntion, wit11 a gas-pipe and-30 
fitting, substantially as described, of the brass 
springs g g', the insulator 7~, baviug the brass 
plug 74 tlw insulated mire i, having spring nl, 
the screw 1, and the brass collar 91, as and for 
tho pnrpose specified. 3 5 

The above specification of luy invention 
signed bx ~ i lc  this 2 N  clax of Hoveinber, 1881. 
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